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of Imitations of-

COMPANY'S' EXTRACT

Look (or this en.
net signature
In Blue on Iho
wrappers @ fSJ

V. <

THE SPECIALISTS OF THE

ate Electro-

inns PAII.VAM ST. , OMAHA , MO

CURE WHEN ALL OTHERS
FAIL.3

When Electricity falls ic cure , med-
icine

¬

falls to cure , KO to the State. KlcctrD-
Mcd'cal

-

Institute and let Its Klectrlcal and
Medical Specialists prove to you that by
their combined elertro-jnedlral treatment
they can euro you when nil else has failed.
WEAK , NERVOUS
nnd vitality , weak and plmmken organs ;

shattered nervous system cuutcd by over-
work

¬

, excesses and solf-nbuae , resulting In
weakness of body und bruin , night emis-
sions.

¬

. losses In the urlno. dlzzlne's , falling
mfimory , lack of confidence and ambition.
pains In Hie back , loins nnd kidneys , and
other distressing symptoms , unflttlnc ono
for business or pleasure. Our special ty -
tcm of treatment will cure YOU , rcstora
your physical and sexual health nnd make
you once more a man among men no mat-
ter

¬T who or what has failed.
RUPTURE Cured by their new meth-

0(1( wtthout kn0,
| trus3 or

detention from work a painless , sure and
permanent cm-
s.VARiCOCELEH

.

rocele. .swcUln.

the orgam and glands treated with unfaili-
ng1

¬

success ,

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
Syphilis anil all diseases of the blood

promptly and thoroughly cured nnd every
itrace of poison eradicated from the system
forever , restoring health and purity.
PRIVATE DISEASES- ? '; " * '" " . u-

" "" w*" " i If ] U II , UIS-
"chnrgrH. . etc. , which , If neglected or Im-

properly
¬

treated , break down the system
und cause kidney disease , etc. , permanently
cured.-

Hiilr.
.

. Sc li nnd Skin Diseases quickly
cured. Rheumatism , Neuralgia nnd all
imlnful affections banished. An diseases of
women successfully treated. 1'rlvate apart-
inputs for ladles Our electric l elts anU
other appliances arc the best manufactured.-
Kxamlne

.

them free-
.rWRITE

.

. your trouble , It llvlnst away
{ rom < he cjty Thousands cured

nt homo. Book , "Guide to Health , " free ,

nrforeuccN next llimUu unit Hiisluons-
me 11 lit tills city. Counultntloii free.

Hours8 a , m. to 8 p , m , 8unaiT o , .

SlXMOrlTHSTREATH-

It totd uniitr a fioiw fide auarnntte to Cure Kid-
ney

¬

nml r.lvcr l eu e. Ferer unit A t"e-
.IthiMimiitUm.HlcU

.
mid Nervnu * lleililnche.-

Mcrnfliln
.

, iry l | eln , Tcniule Coniitlulnu ,

1'Mtarrh , InillEentlnn , Nrmriiluln , ! er uu
Affection , lj- |> c | ln und Cotitl | ntlon.- It's Wonderful Powers Known.-

In
.

thl neighborhood 2000 people Imvo
) uoocl Dr. Burktiarfa YcKetahle Ootn-
J

-

pound vritli nstonlsblnir renull * . I was
of UTBpoiwIn nnil Oonetlpatlon-

.TliolomrorliininciiuallitcJ.wiUi
.

It tli-
qjnoro fullli I tmvo In Itfwonderful-

i
[

Jpo ere.Vm. . J. O. Spencer , Llndeey , 1'a-

.oDynlUiruirclsU.
.

. Tlilrtr dayb'
for Me. h vcntj-Jars' treatment iOo. ; Six months'
trentiuVnt , JI.OO. ' 'n.il. trratmtntjrtr.-

IllU
.

W. H. IIUUlillAIlT , Cincinnati , O.

Digests what you eat.l-
uirtlilclally

.
digests the foc'T and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
Btrncting

-

the exhausted digestive or-
guns.

-

. It Is the lat t discovered digest-
unt

-

ana tonic. IN j other preparation
can approach it in etllclency. It In-

stantly
¬

relieves nnd permanently cures
Dynpopsln , Indigestion , Heartburn ,

Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Ntiusca ,

SIckneadaehe.Gastraltflu.Cramps.una
all other resultsof imperfectdlRestiou ,

by E. C. DeYiflU ft Co. , Chlcaao

CHARGES LOW-

.BScCREW

.

,
SPEIALIST. .

Treats cU Fcnr.i cf

DISEASES AKD-

DISORDEnSOP

MEN ONLY.2-
2Ye9rt

.
Fxperltncr.

12 Year ] In Umin-

a.ri.vrrniciTY
.

and
MKlMfAl , 'J rc-tnifir

Stricture , SypuillsTEosBuJ Vlforaud' Vitality
rt'iins' nrAiuNinrn. ' cimrccs low. nojii :

TltKATJllIXT. llo.il < , Coiibuliatlonand Hxaiii-
Inatiuii Krcn , Uourr.8 a. in. to : 7uiSp. ci- O. , Vir-rr Jl. K-

mStn.t or.AU.i.My-

lr

! :

} * . < i n > iioiiini; - . i n n-

.Haa
.

been usel for ovur KIFTV Y15AI13 liy
MILLIONS u , MOTUUUS for lliuir CIllL-
IJHKN

-

WUILK TKHTUINU. with PKll-
KECT

-

SUCCL'SH. It BUOTI1I3S tlio CHILD ,
KOI'TKNB the tJt'M.S , ALLAYn all 1'AIN ,

CUHHS WIND COLIC , and Is the licsi rum *

edv for DIAIinilOkJA. Suld by Druejilsts-
In every part t , ( the world. Hu sure nnd-
UHk for Mrs. Wluslow'a rioothlns Uyrup , "
nnd take no otht-r kind. Twunty-itve cunta-
a bottla

FOR SALE Lumber und mat'irlal ot all

kind ? . Wo purchased The Greater Ameri-

can Exposition. Our branch otllce u locat-

ed In the AdmlnUiratlon Uulldlni ; In the

Exposition Grounds and wo wouU be plow

< d to furnish all Information. Write (ot

cur cutalofus with .OIIB distance lelephon *

In otllco.OW1CAOO HOUBJ3 YVItKCKINO CO.

DINSJIORECOESTOKEAKNEY ]

Prelimlnarj Examination Will Take Place
There Today.

PRISONER CLAIMS Hi IS INNOCENT

lie Cnn I'rme H If HP I" Cilvcn-
ii Suimrr Uenl" llr In Cool ,

Hut Dor * Not IIke
- .lull.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Dec. 12. ( Spcclil-
Telegram. . ) Sheriff Funk of Kearney ar-

rived
¬

here this evening to take Frank L-

.Dlnsmoro
.

to Dultnlo county for his pre-

liminary
¬

trial for the murder of his wile
and Fred Lauo nt Odessa. The trial will
bo held Wednesday morning between 8 nnd-
i! i o'clock. A Heo reporter accompanied the
sheriff. Arriving at the Jail , Dlnsmore was
fouml seated In one corner of his cell , cit-
ing

¬

his supper. He wanted to gel nwjy
from the Jail , as he was dissatisfied w.th
the food and the Associations , there being
nine other prisoners Incarcerated. Ho was

calm and manifested nj evidence of-

fear.. He was quite sociable with the re-

porter
¬

, with whom he conversed fricly fer-
n few minutes. When asked what he thought
about returning to Kearney he replied :

"I am not worrying about It. I nm ready
to go any time nnd am willing to risk it-

If anything Is going to happen , 1 am he.p-
less to prevent II. Alt I ask Is to have a
square deal and I am sure of proving my-

Innocence. . "
When anked If he had seen Mrs. Laue's

statement he answered : "Yes , I have seen
the newspaper account of It and It Is not
true. I cannot understand why she should
mnko such statements , for I never did her

" . 'any wrong.
Thcro was nothing In his words or man-

ncr Indicating any vlndictlvcness and he
seemed to bo In a happy mood , excepting
his dissatisfaction with his Immediate sur-

roundings.
¬

. As the reporter was leaving
the jail he again said : "All I ask Is n
square deal. "

The party left on Union Pacific train No.
4 for Kearney , which arrived there at 1:20-

in
:

the morning.
There is still some talk of an attempt to-

Ijnch Dlnsmore , but the sheriff Is fully
prepared for nn emergency and It Is be-

lieved

¬

he will bring his prisoner through
all right.

KEARNEY , Neb. , Dec. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Frank L. Dlnsmore will have hla
preliminary trial Wednesday morning , in-

qulotly

-

agreed upon by the county attorney
nnd Norris Drown , attorney for the defenfe ,

so that the prisoner can be brought hei s

nnd have his preliminary trial before the
public Is aware of it. Sheriff Funk left this
afternoon for North Platte and will return

Ion the 1:20: train Wednesday morning with
j the prisoner. A strong guard will be at the

depot to assist the sheriff in conveying him
safely to the jail In the event the change
In the program should leak out. Every
movement Is done eacretly and BO far no
danger is apprehended.

Sheriff Funk and prisoner arrived here-

on an early train. On the trip down Dins-
more was as composed and unconcerneJ as-

nn ordinary traveler. The only allusion
ho made to the scene of the lata trageJy j|

was when the train whistled for Elm Creek ,
'i

when he remarked : "This must be-

Odessa. . " As the train neared Kearney the
sheriff remarked that ho needed new gloves ,

when Dlnsmoro jokingly said : "I'll will
lend you mine. " Everything Is quiet and
ho is safely landed In the county jail.-

IN

.

MEMORY OF M. L. HAYWARD

Otoe County Itnr niirt nonlilentii of-

NcliniNka City Meet to Pny-
Tribute. .

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Dec. 12.
( Special Telegram. ) Exercises in mem-
ory

¬

of the late Senator M.-

L.

.

. Hayward were held In the district
court this afternoon. T.ho entire Otoe'county
bar was in attendance and" many citizens ,

completely filling the court room. On the
wall behind the judges' bench wns n largo
portrait of the late senator , draped with
American lings. Resolutions paying tribute
to the worth of the departed as a lawyer ,

judge and legislator , his honest record In
public and private affairs , his loyalty to his
friends and his nobility of character , were
unanimously adopted and ordered spread
upon the records of the court. Eulog.ei
were pronounced by Judge Paul Jessen and
other members of the bar.

CAPTAIN WOIJMI HE A COl.OXEI , .

Former ronininiuler Holllnnivortli of-
fo in | i n ii y F Snlil to He Aiiililtlniin.

BEATRICE , Neb. , Dec. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Adjutant General Barry lias issued
npeclal order No. 67 for recruiting Com-

pany
¬

C , late F , First regiment , for reor-
ganization

¬

Into the Nebraska National guard.
The order makes Lehman C. Peters , a for-

mer
¬

member of the company , recruiting of-

ficer.

¬

. It is reported that Captain Holllng-
worth , In command of the company for two
years , including service in the Philippines ,

Is n candidate for the colonelcy of the new
regiment-

.Trroiii

.

< NhootliiK ( 'UNO nt Fremont.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. . Dec. 12. ( Special. )

The Jerome shooting casn Is progressing
slowly In the district court. The state
closed Its case yesterday. The evidence so
far Introduced on the part of the defense is-

as to the good character of Jerome prior to-

hia gambling. There was also tome testi-
mony

¬

that Pope claimed to own the entire
establishment. The Indications are that
the defense will bo insanity. Pope IB now
confined to his bed with prostration nnd ho
may bo unable to testify In rebuttal. Ho
has not yet fully recovered from the effects
of his wounds and the excitement attendlnn
the trial.-

XP

.

> V MIIKIir Company Poriui'il.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Dec. 12. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

'
. ) A mllltla company wns organized

hero last night with sixty-four members ,

homo of whom saw service In the Philip-
pines

¬

with the First Nebraska. The com-

pany
¬

will bo presented to the adjutant gen-

eral
¬

for muster in ns a part of the National
guard.

Ollt lit I'lllttNIIIOIltll ,

PLATTSMOUTII. Neb. , Dec. 12. ( Special. )

Snow commenced to fall hero at 9 o'clock
this morning. Sleighs were seen on the
street this afterncon for the first time this
winter-

.Tlirrp

.

IneliPH of Sniuv ill TuIiliiN.
TOBIAS , Neb. , Dec. 12. ( Special. ) Snow

fell hero yesterday and last night to a depth
of about three Inches. This will be of great
benefit to the wheat crou.

KILLED BY WASHINGTON AIR

I.lliriirlan lr.! - of the Tronwury-
llt'jiiiPliiient SneiMunlii o tlir-

Cnpltiil C'llinillf.-

ST.

.

. LOl'IS , Dec. 12. Edward Dates ,

librarian of the Treasury department at-

WashlnRton. . Is dead at the home ot hU-

father. . Dr. Julian IliUes of this city. Mr.
Hates wns about r years old and prior to
his appointment ns librarian of the Treas-
ury

¬

department was curator In the public
library of St. Louis. Tlui appointment was
niudo, lest summer TJ 9 work nnd the
climate of the capital atfti-ted his health , HO

aggravating a throat trouble ( hat two weeks

ape he was obliged to RVP! up trie position.
Leave of absence for one month was up-

j tilled for and readily granted. Mr. Uatcs'
Intentions were to RO went in ctarch ot re-

lict
¬

, but he became nor so as he pnsseJ
through St. Louis on a visit to bin family
nnd here he remained until the end , which
came last night-

.LUKEWARM

.

IN QUAY'S' BEHALF

I'omiKylvnnlnii'x Krlrntln I'I nil Many
< ii-Coiiinilttnl Mpmlirrn-

In Si'iintr.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12. A special to the
Herald from Washington says : Apathy
among Senator Quay's friends Is making
the outlook In the senate rather ominous
for him. Senatcrs Chandler and Pcnroo
appear to be the only persons who arc dolnp
any active .anvasslns In his behalf and
they are by no means encouraged by the
progress they arc making.

The lack of Interest was forcibly lllus-
tratcd In the case of a senator who wa ap-

proached
¬

wit1 ] the suggestion that ho tnako-
a strong speech In behalf of the constitu-
tional

¬

right ol a governor to appoint when a
legislature had fulled to elect. This Influ-

ential
¬

senator had spoken In behalf of Sena-
tor

¬

Corbett and was 'irgcd to repeat the
name arguments that he advanced In that
gentleman's behalf.-

Ho
.

has declined the request on the
ground that whc he supported Mr. Corbett
both SenatorB Quay and Pcnrose refused to
vote to scat him. The senator stated that
ho would vote to seat Mr. Quay , but ho did
not aeo how the Pennsylvania senators
could consistently Insist upon his taking
charge of the case on the floor of the
senate.-

It
.

Is becoming more manifest every day
that Mr. Quiy has considerable canvassing
to do to make his scat a certainty. There
are too many names In the noncommittal
column to make the outcome ''certain for him
at this time. Mr , Quay Is expected here

| on Wednesday , when It miay bo expected
that he will work hard for himself.

One of the plans his friends are talking
about Is to Induce a HUfllclcnt number of-

Mr. . Quay's democratic ft lends to absent
themselves on the day when the final vote
Is taken , and In this way Insure a, major.y!

vote In his favor.

. DEATH RECORD ,

J'lilllln .Sclimltt. Knrly Srttlcr.O-
SCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Dec. 12. ( Special. )

Phillip Sclimltt died nt David City yester-
day.

¬

. He wan ono of the earliest settlers
of this county , having come here from Wis-
consin

¬

and taken a homestead in the valley
In 1871 , where he raised a large family nnd
lived until a few years ago. His health
falling , he, with his family , moved to David
City. The remains were burled In the Ger-

man
¬

Methodist Episcopal church cemetery
today. Rev. A. J. Ross , pastor of the church ,

officiated-

.Iliv.

.

. 1'rniu'ln D. Iloilernnii.
ROCHESTER , N. Y. . Dec. 12. Rev. Fran-

cis
¬

D. Hodgson , aged 67 years , n retired
minister of the Methodist Eplecopal church ,

died suddenly of bcnrt disease today , nt
his homo In Newnrk , N. Y. Mr. Hodgson-
wns from 1860 to 1867 a professor of mathe-
matics

¬

in the University of California-

.I'romliKMit

.

Autl-Sliivrry Woman.
PAWTUCKET , R. I. , Dec. 12. Mrs. Ellzi-

beth Upham , who became prominent
throughout the country In the anti-slavery
agitation days on account of her work In be-

half
¬

of the negro and who was a leading ad-

vocate
¬

of woman suffrage , died at her home
In Central Falls today , aged S3.

FIRE RECORD.-

Mcrtxtlt

.

Hotel In DpN < royril.-
M'COOK.

; .

. Neb. , Dec. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) About 3 o'clock this morning the
Central hotel In this city was entirely de-

stroyed
¬

by flre. The hotel was Insured for
$800 and the furniture for a like amount. A

high wind prevailed during the fire and
the entire business portion of the town was
for a while In great clanger from flying
sparks. No one was Injured ,

Grain ami Ilornc Ilitmpil on H Itaiiolt.
FREMONT , Neb. , Dec. 12. ( Special. )

The barn on Turner Bros. ' ranch , two
mllcK west of here , burned this morning
nbout 7 o'clock. The origin Is not known.-
A

.

part of Che contents was saved. One
horse , ten sets of harness and 1,000 busheln-
of grain were destroyed. The less Is about
$ SCO , partly covered by Insurance.

HYMENEAL..F-

ohilHOMOtto.

.

. .

ASHLAND. Neb. . Dec. 12. ( Special. )

Merrill Johnson of the Ashland Gazettewns
married at 7 o'clock tonight to Miss Bertha
A. Otto of this place. Rev. G. M. Jone ? ,

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church ,

performed the ceremony-

.TIIK

.

IIK.IITV .MAIIICRT-

.INSTIU'MBNTS

.

tiled for record Tuesday ,

Dcrember 1- . ISM :

Dcril * .

John I'ollvka and wife to Joseph
, lot 3 block 1- , 1st add tn

South Onmlm ( rellle ) ? 700-
J. . I' . Klnlcy and wife to U. K. Dunn ,

s 77 feet of w 17.5ii fret of n'i' block
4 , Perkins' fiibdlv ] ,8W

13. H.Vhli to Alien ? ! Kraft , lot 6 ,

blovk 10. Wllcox add EflO-

I. . A. McDonald and husband tn R.-

M
.

Puff or. nH lots 8 and 0 , block S ,

C. K. Mayno's 1st add to Valley. . . . 7PO

Edith lilpaB cr and husband to .Tn pjih-
Dusatko , nIS'' ? feet of n'i' lot 1 ,
block 4. Hawaii's htibdlv IN)

C. H. Hrown to C'lara I'elerson. w-
r5! feet lot Hi and w Ti feet of n-

IS fit t lot 15 , Work 10 , H. V Smith's
add fSO

Julia Fisher toV. . It. Morris. lot 3 ,

block II , Highland I'lnco 2.JOO-
M. . .1 C. llynn nnd hiifbiim ! to Peter

Plenupur. lot I. block 27 , First add
to C'nrrlwan PI.ire 210

Isaac Douglas and wife to J. II. llal-
nlne.

-
. lot 1 , block 7. nubdv! of J. I-

.llPdlrk's
.

add 3,00,

City of Omaha to Dcero & I'o. , 20-foot
strip adjoining ; touth tilde block 191 ,

Omaha WO

Unit Claim Dri-ilM.
Louis Schroedcr to 15. II. Schroeder

ot al , 101.28 acres In w'4' ne C , HW-

nw and PU no ti-ll-li; 1

Sumo to tunic , ' nw ne 25-16-13 ; s 17

feet lot C , block 8. Improvement As-
Foclatlnn

-
add ( except w 9 feet ) , and

lots 17 , IS and 19. block 2. Koreht
Mill

Driilx ,

O. W. Ixjomls. Kiiardlan. to J. F. Lar-
son

¬

, lot 13 , Itustln'.H add 4:0

Total amount of transfers J11.SJ2

I

- - Miss ELiM Tii-PBiL , 3711 I'owellton
Ave. , I'hilmlelphin , writes '

"I hml Inllnininntory rhouinntism , i

which WJIH for weeks so Intense Unit
I was unable to walk. Iwastrented '
by several prominent physicians ,
nnd tried many patent medicines ,
but without rolief. I felt BO much
better nfter tuklnj ,' two bottles of
S. S. S. , that I continued the reme ¬

dy , und in two months J was cured
completely , nnd have nuver since '

had a touch of the disease. "

( Swift's Specific ) Ja the only remedy
which reaches this painful disease , anil
if guaranteed purely vegetable , Senrt
for valuablebookn maih'tl fiee by Ewift
Bpeciflo Ootnpany , Atlanta , Ga.

NO CHANCELLOR IS CHOSEN

Board of Regents Mett , Bat Again Action

it Postponed ,

MAY WAIT UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS

Tccterfi nml Itlch At-

tpiul
-

tlip MpetltiR No Intlnintlon-
n toVlio Will lie .Mnil-

cChnncollor ,

i

LINCOLN. Dec. 12. ( Special Telegram. )
| The Board of Regents of the State uni-
versity

¬

met this afternoon but made no ,

selection for the chancellorship. After some
routine business had been transacted the .

report of Acting Chancellor Bcsscy was sub-
mitted

¬

and read and the board adjourned
to meet again tomorrow morning.

All members of the board nnd Regentsj j

elect Teeters and Rich attended the meet-
Ing

- j

and this evening the latter met with
the finance committee. Previous to the meet-
ing

¬

there was Homo discussion concerning
the election of a chancellor , but no Intima-
tion

¬

was given as to who would be chosen-
.It

.

is generally believed that the election
will bo postponed until after the first of
the year.

Stntc-
LINCOLN , Dec. 12. ( Special. ) Deputy

Insurance- Commissioner Bryant has asked
'the legal department of the state for an

opinion as to the fee that should be charged
for licensing companies to do n miscel-
laneous

¬

Insurance business In this state.
There Is some difference of opinion as to
whether , under the Weaver law , the fee
should bo $50 or 1100.

Adjutant General Barry will muster the
reorganized Madison company Into the Na-

tional
¬

guard service tonight. |

The resignations of Charles C. Clark ,

Harry D. Mitchell and Arthur B. Ryona ,

members of Company F of the Second regi-
ment

¬

, were accepted today by the adjutant
general. '

Company A of the Second regiment , sta-
tloncd

- !

at Kearney , will hold a meeting
Thursday evening for the election of a cap-

tain
¬

, to succeed Captain Sodcrqulst , recently
resigned.

TAYLOR tfOW THE GOVERNOR

Declare * Intention to Work 'for Hc-
ucnl

-
of the Cioclicl Klec-

tloii
-

Lmv.-

FRANKFORT.

.

. Ky. , Dec. 12. William S.
Taylor was Inaugurated governor at ncoii-
today. . The crowd was much smaller than
In past years , due to the weather , which up
till last night was rainy , followed today by-

a December blizzard. The Inaugural cere-
monies

¬

were simple. Retiring Governor
Bradley , in the course of his speech , said
that he hoped that the Goobel election law ,

which had brought so much turmoil to the
state , would bo wiped from the statute books.

Oovcrnor-clcct Taylor In his Inaugural nd-

inld
-

:

"The verdict rendered by the people list
November was the mandate of the people In
favor of civil liberty. It was the triumph
of the pcoplo over the merciless , remorse-
less

¬

partisan machine , erected to enslave
them. "

He said one of the chief alms of his admin-
istration

¬

would bo to secure the repeal o (
the election law. The oath of office was ad-

ministered
¬

to Governor Taylor nt noon bjr
Chief Justice HazeirlgR.

The lately defeated democratic candidates
for state offices today began serving notices
of contests against the republican candlda.es
who were given certificates of election last
* eok. Severn ! have been served.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'nlr Wpiliipnilnj-i Colder In Wcntern-
I'ortloii , Mlth I'nlr nml Hlnlii-

KTempinun Thurmlnj' .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 12. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday :

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday ; colder In
western portion ; Thursday fair , with rising
temperature ; northerly winds.

For Iowa Fair , continued cold Wednes-
day

¬

nnd Thursday , except probably warmer
Thursday In northwest half ; northerly
winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; continued cold
Wednesday ; Thursday fair ; rising tempera-
ture

¬

; northerly winds , becoming variable.
' Ijooul Ilei'ord

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
O&IAIIA , Dec. 12. Omnlw record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last thrcayears :

ISM. 1S5S. 1S97. IS3d.
Maximum temperature. . . . 21 2J 2113Minimum temperature. . . . 13 8 ' < L'3

Average temperature " 2 it! 215 us
Precipitation T .00 .0 : .ro

Record of tempernturo nml precipitation
at Omaha for this day nnd since March 1 ,
1S99 :

Normal for tlv day ,".i )
Deficiency for the day ;>

Accumulated excess since. March 1 "D2
Normal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Dellclcncy for the day 0.1 Inch
Total rainfall slnoe March 1 25.91 Inches
Deficiency sliwe atnrcli 1 3.73 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9 < . . . 3.M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 19711.01 Inches

Itcport * from Stntlona lit S | i. nt-

.Omnhi.

.

: . clear T
Xorth Plnttc. partly cloudy T
Salt Ijiko , cloudy T
Cheyenne , partly cloudy .Oil
Rapid City , ( mowing .

Huron , c'enr-
Willlston , cloudy .

Chicago , snowing AH
Kt. I ouls , partly cloudy .00
St. Paul , snowing ' ) '
Davenport , cloudy
Helena , clou.ly TT

Kansas City , partly cloudy .00
Havre , snowing . .01-

CO
H'smarek , Olear-
Galvoslon , partly cloudy .00

nphe United States Circuit Court of Appeals ,
I in its opinion oi'Dec. 7 , 1899 , finally and fully

sustains thq Welsbacli Company's patent. Deal-
ers

¬

and users and manufacturers are cautioned against
infringement of the Welsbacb patents. Judge La-

combe
-

in the United States Circuit Court banded
down the following opinion Saturday. December 9th ,

1899. On motion to restrain complainant from pend-
ing

¬

circulars to the customers of American Incandes-
cent

¬

Lamp Co. :

Laconilio , circuit jwlpo. Irrc.sppptivo entirely of tin1 prelim-
inary

¬

objection thut ntUnnntlvc relief of this .sort will not bt
granted 1o defendant , a question not now imssud upon , then-
seem uo gtod grounds for criticism of complainant's eirculnr ,

lit Ktatcs that Judge Towns-end enjoined the "manufacture ami-
sale" of infringing mantles , and lu did crant such an injunct-
ion.

¬

. And this court has enjoined the sale of mantles which
the person enjoined did not himself manufacture , when Ills past
conduct in the matter of in friiiKeinent created a special equity
in fnvor of the complainant against him. It is true that tli'
circular goes further and threatens sr.lt against persons who
f-ell mantles , but who never have been at nil concerned ] u
manufacturing or causing them to be manufactured. In other
words , it threatens suit upon the patent as if I't were a patent
for a product. But the complainant Insists that the throat is
made in good faith ; that it intends to bring suits against sellers
of the Infringing mantles upon the theory that the patent is re-

ally
¬

one for a product. In view of the. peculiar language of
claim this court Is not now prepared to hold that such content ! ) n
would be wholly without merit , or that the complaiuant could
not succeed against a , mere seller. Moreover , it is contended
that the seller of a purchased mantle himself promotes the
taking of the llnal step In the process nnd such contention
lias not yet been passed upon adversely to complainant. These
arc questions which should be left to be determined In one of
such suits , rather than here. If complainant Intends to prose-
cute

¬

one or more sellers , and there Is nothing before the e.urt-
to Induce a disbelief In Its assert Ion that it does MI intend , It
would spem to lie Its proper course to wain dealers to desist
from selling. Dec. 0 , 18-

W.Iestraining

.

orders recently issued in the
United States Circuit Courts against : The
United Incandescent Light Company , St. Louis

Incandescent Mantle Company , Eckerle Electrical
Company , H. Kupfer , The Nowby Incandescent Man-
tle

¬

Company.

All infringers will bo prosecuted , whether
manufacturers dealers or use-

rs.To

.

the Public : Avoid liability of infringe-
ment

¬

take nothing but the genuine always
in sealed boxes bearing our registered trade-

mark
-

, "Welsbaoh. "
Welsbach Ught Co-

.OOO
.
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KOXRDSIKK
UNDERWEAR

For Men and Wottieii
Made of PURE SILK and the finest EGYPTIAN COTTON

Silk to Soothe J Cotton to Stand
the Skin the Wear

Moth-Proof Unshrinkable Light- Well Finished
M n'< Rhlrti , . . . 34-44 , BZ.60 earli Ludies' Veiti , . . . SO-10 , 'J 00 each" Itntrrrn3H44 , S ttO " Drtiivcm , - 20-1(1( , X.tM "" Union Hulti , ' 34-44 , BOO " ITnlun HulK , - XMI-4O , 0 on" Undervrits , - S4-44 , S.OO " lliiilKrn Ut , ail-40 , a.OO-

I.ndlM' Short Uailrnklrt > , - - * 24-sa iraUt , SJ.SO-

.If

.

your denier cnn't supply you , we will , Express prepaid.
SEND FOR BOOKLET

Millbury , Mass ,
and 76 Leonard Street , New York City.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK ?

Kidney Weakness Caused by Overwork ,

by Lifting or a Strain.
, T

do not nhvnya know tlio constant dan-

gcr
-

that confronts through all the dally
walks of life. 'It may bo an accident or
sudden Illness ; or perhaps , n disease that
has been stealing upon us from day to day.-

It
.

used to bo'considered that only urinary
troubles were to bo traced to the kidneys ,

but now modern science proves that nearly
all diseases liiivu their beginning In the dis-

order
¬

of these most Important organs.
Now by this Is not meant that you should

overlook all the other organs and merely
look after the kidneys.

Your other organs may need attention
but your kidneys most , because they do-

nicst. .

If you are tlck do not neglect your kld-
nrys

-
, because as soon as they are well ,

they will help nil the other organs to-

health. .

The kidneys may get weak or diseased
from a thousand and one causes ; from
overwork , worry , a simple cold , from lifting ,

a strain , or excess In high living.
Others may suffer from diabetes , dropsy ,

svtelllno ; of the foot nnd ankles , rheuma-
tism

¬

, bad blood , gout , gravel , catarrh of
the bladder , sleeplessness , anaemia , ner-
vousness

¬

, headache or neuralgia.
All these symptoms are duo to kidney

trouble , and the most prompt and effectual
cure Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot , the great
kidney remedy

In taking Swamp Root you afford natu-
ral

¬

help to nature , for Swamp-Hoot Is the
most perfect healer and gentle aid to the
kidneys that Is known to uicdlcnl science.-

If
.

there IB any doubt In your mind ns to
your condition , take from your urine on
arising about two ounces , place It In a

gloss or bottle nnd let It stand twentyfourh-
ours. . If. on examination , It Is milky or
cloudy , If there Is a brick.dust nettling , or-
If small particles Mont about In It , your
kidneys are In need of Immediate attention-

.SwampKoot
.

should at once ho taken
upon the least sign of 111 health. It will
make you well and Is for sale the world over
In bottles of two alr.es and two prices , llfty-
cent and one dollar-

.SwampHoot
.

I need In the lending hos-

pitals
¬

, recommended by skillful physicians
In their private practice ; and Is taken by
doctors themselves who have kidney ail-

ments
¬

, because they recognize In It the
greatest and moat successful remedy for
kidney , liver and bladder troubles.-

To
.

prove Its wonderful efficacy , scud your
name and address to Dr. Kilmer & Co. ,

Blnghamton , N. Y. , mentioning that you
read this generous offer In the Omaha Dally
Uee , when you will receive , free of all
charge , a sample bottle of Swamp-Hoot nnd-
a valuable book , by mall , prepaid. Thli
book contains many of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received
from men and women cured.

FOB EVERY CORRECT ANSWER

DON'T SEND ONE CENT.-
To

.
all who can llnd In ( be accompanying

Picture Pnizle Admiral Dewcy's head In-

oolllae , mark Itandretnrn to ui , we will tend at
once , without further condition * , a raacnltlccBt-
Tlllany Sljle Stic !; Pin , Bet w til aa exquisite-
1Slmnbllterub ) . Ourntijrrtlninaklnetlil'marrel-
omoffer

-

Mo Introduce Imperishable Violet rrrrume ,

anil to those awarded a pin we will wii'l aloi 13-

paclcaue * perfume to *ell for iis.lfyon crtn.nt lOcents-
Yfhtn Mid return enr inonry an.l we ill (rive ymi Irre for lhi cr lre your cholre of a Ileavr riatrcl C rl Ch ln

riot , with mrllock an I lt > or a genuine H.tlld ; oM Nh-ll Rfl-hfr Illrthrfny nine. Tnall who answer thl-

'WITHIN THIS Fl' PAYS frrnn when first seen we jcml llh your rlne or liracf If t a Pi rl llnni-ln KoM l'lnlvlK-,1 Inltliilv-
Stlrk> Iln. ItiHIsafifr open an-l honorable projiolllon. Simply Intcmret our anil we will ipnil yourprlre at once.V-

yfntlhout money or price. Write Immediately , don't ptitofT till tomorrow whAtcitt is well ItedonetrMUy , Mention thlt pajer.T
NATIONAL SUPPLY CO. , 46-50 West Larned St. , DETROIT , MICH. <

' those who know what Catarrh
is. the old-fashioned way

treating it. still used by
who cling to old

, seems a woeful waste of
energy.

is inflammation of the
membranes of the nostrils ,y.'O and air passages.

soothing , not irritating.
constant hawking , the chok ¬

pluggcd-up , disagreeable sen ¬

of tightness troublesome
BEST FHHK , 1'OSTPAID , in the early morning ,

eondlntruinnrnnaml
To any reader of thlj the cold air contracts the air

wewlllrontard atuboot and irritates the inflamed
mall , .tj prrpuld.-

O OJELL CURE. Teraplu Ct. , t,* . is relieved immediate-
ly

¬

by the simple application of-

Ozojell is like a healing ointment applied to a troublesome and angry
Bore it Soothes , Relieves , Cures.

The czitarrhal dischargers like the pus from a running sore , and
everyone knows that washing a sore is not sufficient to make it ita-

Ozojell
.

, a delicious , pleasant emulsion or jelly of great cleansing ,

healing , preservative , germicidal properties , when once applied , remains
on the raw membranes and gradually draws out the matter and heals up
the wound by promoting the growth of new , healthy membrane.-

Ozojell
.

is put up in a patent Ozojell tube , easily carried in the pocket ,

easily applied to the parts as needed , in the office , on the street , without
attracting attention , and with no irritation , trouble or waste of time.-

It
.

is sold by all druggists in 50 cent patent Ozojell nasal tubes.
Prepared from the formula of the celebrated Vienna physician , Ilerr-

J. . Muller , the great specialist in diseases of the ear , throat and nose
(Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor of Austria ) .

Thousands of letters from those who have been cured attest its virtues.

its efficacy , we offer to lyniail to all readers of this paper a tube
of Ozojell and a book on Catarrh and Its-Scientific Treatment.

Simply write , giving name and full address , when this treatment will
be sent you absolutely free , postage paid. Address

OZOJELL CURE , 219 Temple Court , New York.

wears away the coating of your lungs. From this may result Pneumonia ,

Bronchitis , Consumption and other quickly fatal diseases.
Soften and cure your cough with

the new scientific remedy for Coughs , Sore Throat , Hoarseness and all
respiratory diseases. A positive , permanent , harmless , perfect cure.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

TURKISH T. & l > . PIU8lir.nKS monthly men1-
htruiitloiisiirtiiotlKitlny tKucrdlsfitijxiIntyou [

fl , box UbuAci will Iiflu iiny CIIKI. lly ir
ilalm'4Drugstore , i8th &Iarnttr.Omnliaf


